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Summary 
Escherichia coli 0139: K82: H1 strains originating from outbreaks and single cases of 
oedema disease in pigs were characterized by their genomic restriction fragment length 
polymorphism (RFLP), their virulence pattern, and by the occurrence as well as the genomic 
distribution of the determinants for hemolysin (hly) and verotoxins (shiga-like toxins; slti, 
sltii). Whereas the RFLPs revealed considerable variation among the E. coli 
0139: K82: H1 isolates depending the origin and epidemic source of the strains, the viru-
lence gene slt II was found to be present in nearly all strains in a particular chromosomal 
region. Similar to RFLPs, the plasmid profiles are useful for epidemiological analysis. 
Zusammenfassung 
116 E. coli 0139: K82: H1-Stämme verschiedener Ausbrüche und Einzelfälle der 
Oedemkrankheit der Schweine wurden hinsichdich ihres Virulenzmusters, ihrer RFLPs 
(Chromosomen-Fingerprints) und der Positionsverteilung der Gene (hly, sltiiv) für Hämoly-
sin und Verotoxin untersucht. Die ermittelten genorniseben Restriktionsmuster (RFLP) zeig-
ten beträchtliche genornisehe Variationen zwischen den Isolaten, was in guter Übereinstim-
mung mit der epidemiologischen Herkunft der Stämme stand. Dagegen wurde aber die 
Determinante für das Verotoxin Ilv bei allen Stämmen auf dem gleichen Fragment iden-
tifiziert, was bedeutet, daß bestimmte chromosomale Bereiche konserviert bleiben. Ähnlich 
wie die RFLP lassen sich die Plasmidprofile für epidemiologische Aussagen verwenden. 
* Dedicated to Frits 0rskov on the occasion of his70th birthday. 
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Introduction 
Oedema disease is one of the very important risks for pigs after weaning. Several 0 
serotypes of E. coli (0138, 0139, 0141 etc.) have been identified as causative agents, 
however, E. coli serovar 0139: K82: H1 is ranking first among isolates from out-
breaks and single cases (25). This distinct serovar was made responsible for high Iosses 
in animal husbandry in many countries, particularly under conditions of industrial 
farming (15, 25, 30). A continuous high incidence of oedema disease due to E. coli 
0139: K82: H1 scattered over a wide territory speaks either in favour of a particular 
virulence pattern of this serovar, or in favour of a distinct epidemic Situation allowing 
the spread of a particular strain. 
The virulence pattern of E. coli 0139: K82: H1 has been characterized by the ex-
pression of the pathogenic factors- hemolysin (hly), verotoxin II (Shiga-like toxin II; 
sltll or oedema toxin) and adhesins (30). lt is unknown, however, to what extent a 
higher phenotypic expression of these properties or variations in the genotypic make-
up may contribute to a particular pathogenic potency of this serovar. Thus we attemp-
ted to contribute to a more detailed characterization of E. coli 0139: K82: H1 strains 
in respect to their pathogenic potency and epidemiologic significance by the determina-
tion of their virulence pattern, restriction fragment length polymorphism and, by long-
range mapping of the virulence genes hly and sitll, also to the phenotypic characteriza-
tion of E. coli strains. The data described in this paper demoostrate a distinct but rather 
conservative virulence pattern of this serovar and provide evidence of its genotypic 
heterogenicity. This kind of genotypic variation can be used for epidemiological pur-
poses. 
Material and Methods 
Bacterial strains. 116 E. coli 0139: K82: H1 strains were studied. They originated from 
clinical cases of oedema disease and were isolated post-mortally. The strains had been 
derived from different outbreaks and single cases scattered over a large territory (Germany, 
Sweden). They were characterized by Standard microbiological methods. A representative 
collection of these strains has been listed in Table 1. 
Determination of phenotypic properties. The determination of the electrophoretic pattern 
of their multilocus enzymes their outer membrane proteins, and their plasmid profiles, in 
addition to their serofermentative properties, their phage types and their antibiograms was 
carried out as described earlier (30). The production and determination of hemolysin was 
performed according to Gadeberg et al. (8). The production of verotoxins was carried out as 
described by Stockbine et al. (26). The quantitative and qualitative characterization of 
verotoxins by the ELISA techniques was clone with polyclonal antihoclies raised against 
purified verotoxins I and li (W. Beer and H. Tschäpe, unpublished results). 
Chemicals, media, and enzymes. Bacteria were grown in L broth without meat extract 
(22); for toxin production, the syncase medium with and without iron was applied (26). 
Restrietion enzymes were purchased from Gibco, BRL, Eggenstein, Germany and An-
gewandte Gentechnologie Systeme GmbH, Heidelberg, Germany, and low melting agarose 
type I from Biometra, Portland, ME, USA. All other chemieals were obtained from Sigma, 
Frankfurt, Germany. 
Pulsed field electrophoresis. Genomic DNA used for pulsed field electrophoresis was 
isolated according to Grothues and Tümmler (10). Agarose blocks were equilibrated in 
restriction enzyme buffer on ice for 3 h. Cleavage with Xbai and Sfz1 restriction enzymes, 
respectively, was performed according to the manufacturer's instructions. Elektrophoresis 
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was carried out on a CHEF Drll equipment (Biorad, Richmond, CA, USA) at 14 oc in 1% 
agarose gels (0.5 X TBE), for 20 hat a constant voltage of 200 V. Pulse times are given in 
each figure legend. As size markers, lambda concatemers (Pharmacia, Freiburg, Germany) 
and yeast chromosomes (Saccharomyces cerevisiae YPH 149, Biometra, Portland, ME, 
USA) were used. . . 
DNA dot hybridization, Southern hybridization and generation of DNA probes. The 
DNA-dot procedure was used for rapid detection of the presence of the virulence genes for 
hemolysin (hly) and verotoxin (slti, sltii) as described by Maniatis et al.. (17). Southern 
hybridization was performed as described earlier (27). The DNA probes (Tables 2) used 
were generared from plasmid pANN215 (18, 22) as a 3.2 kb Hindillfragment (hly), from 
plasmid piE966 6 Pas a 850 bp SmaJJPsti fragment (sltll), and from plasmid pVP48 6 Pas 
a 850 bp SmaJJPstl fragment (sltii), and from plasmid pVP48 6 Pas a 750 bp Hindiii-Bglii 
fragment (sltl), respectively. The insert DNA of plasmids piE966 and pVP48 originated 
from the phages W34 and J1, respectively (26). DNA techniques were performed according 
to protocols of Maniatis et al. (17). Radioactive labeHing was carried out by the random 
priming technique (7) with a kit purchased from Boehringer (Mannheim, Germany). 
Results 
Strain subdivision and phenotypic properties 
E. coli 0139: K82: H1 isolated post-mortally from pigs suffering from oedema 
disease were subdivided by means of ET type, outer membrane protein pattern (OMP), 
serofermentative methods, plasmid profiles, phage typing and antibiogram. According 
to the OMP and ET pattern, all isolates might have been related members belonging to 
one clone (Table 1), however, according to plasmid profiles, phage typing and anti-
biogram the isolates from various outbreaks were different and could be discriminated 
with respect to their origin (outbreak or geographical source) whereas the isolates from 
the same outbreak were closely related or identical. However, bacterial isolates from 
one severe and long Iasting outbreak (Nordhausen) that ought to be regarded as 
epidemiologically related, revealed considerable differences in the plasmid profile 
(Table 1). Plasmid typing, however, demonstrated that some of the plasmids were 
identical and that different subclones originated from plasmid transfer or deletions. 
Virulence properties 
All E. coli 0139: K82: H1 strains were identified as producers of hemolysin and 
verotoxin II (variant), but not of verotoxin I (Table 1). Quantitative differences, among 
the strains investigated could not be detected or remained within the variation ranges 
of the methods (data not shown). The presence or absence of the corresponding genes 
was confirmed by means of DNA dot-blot hybridization with the DNA probes for hly, 
slt I and slt II (see Table 2). With the exception of one particular strain (W2824), all 
strains exhibited identical phenotypes and genotypes. 
Restrietion fragment length polymorphism (RFLP) of the genome of E. coli 
0139: K82: Hl 
In a further attempt, we established the Xbai and Sft1 genomic profiles of the strains. 
The determination of RFLP patterns revealed considerable differences in the genomic 
structure of the E. coli 0139: K82: H1 strains (e.g. Nordhausen, Nebelschütz, Gop-
peln, Sweden; see Figs. 1, 2A). Strains from the epidemic outbreak in Nordhausen 
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Table 2. DNA probes 
Plasmid Properties Probe Reference 
pANN215 hlyA 3.2 kb 18 
cmr Hindill 
piE966 P sltll 850, bp 26 
Tcr Smai-Pstl 
pVP48 P sltl 750 bp 26 
Tcr Hindiii-BGLII 
(Fig. 1, lanes 1-8) exhibited highly related fragments but different patterns. These 
differences were shown to be due to the different plasmid pattern exhibited by these 
isolates (see Table 1). In summary, the RFLPs of E. coli 0139: K82: H1 indicated 
genetic and therefore epidemiological relationships similar to plasmid profiles and 
phage types. 
Identification of the position of the genes hly and sltii in the genome of E. coli 
0139: K82: Hl strains 
Using DNA probes for the two virulence genes hly and sltii, a further characteriza-
tion of the E. coli 0139: K82: H1 strains was achieved. The gene sltii (in reality s/tllv) 
M L V 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 
Fig. 1. Xbal cleavage pattern of genomic DNA from E. coli 0139 strains. Strains: 1) W 
2016; 2) w 1891; 3) w 2007; 4) w 2822; 5) w 1633; 6) w 1629; 7) w 1824; 8) w 2821; 
9) W 5995; 10) W 5997; 11) W 6000; 12) W 6002; 13) W 6014. Strains were derived from 
the outbreaks Nordhausen (1-8), Nebelschütz (9-11), Goppeln (12), and Sweden (13). 
Electrophoresis was run with an increasing pulse time from 20-40 sec. Y east chromosome 
(lane Y), and lambda concatemers (lane L) were used as high molecular weight DNA 
standards. Hindlll-cleaved lambda DNA was separated in lane M. 
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B. 
• 
•• ••I• a•• 
C. 
·--·-···· 
Fig. 2. S(r1 cleavage pattern of genomic DNA from E. coli 0139 strains (A), and Southern 
hybridization to the hly (B), and sltii (C) specific DNA probes. Strains: 1) W 2016; 2) W 
1891; 3) w 2007; 4) w 2822; 5) w 1633; 6) w 1929; 7) w 1824; 8) w 2821; 9) w 5995; 
10) W 5997; 11) W 6000; 12) W 6002; 13) W 6014. Strains were derived from the 
outbreaks Nordhausen (1-8), Nebelschütz (9-11), Goppeln (12), and Sweden (13). Elec-
trophoresis was run with an increasing pulse time from 15-40 sec. Yeast chromosomes (lane 
Y), and lambda concatemers (lane L) were used as high molecular weight DNA Standards. 
Hindlll-cleaved lambda DNA was separated in lane M. 
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was found in 12 of the 13 strains on the same digestion fragment of nearly 400 kb 
when using S{t1 cleavage (Fig. 2, panel C). In contrast, the hybridization pattern of hly 
was found to be somewhat different with fragments ranging from 60-80 kb (Fig. 2 
panel B). One strain exhibited a DNA fragment of 500 kb hybridizing with an h/y-
specific geneprobe (Fig. 2 B, lane 4). 
Discussion 
The study of 116 E. coli 0139: K82: H1 strains isolated from pigs which had died 
from oedema disease has shown identity or very close relationship between the isolates 
with respect to their 0, K, H antigens as weil as to their electrotypes (multilocus 
enzymes, OMP proteins), however, a diversity with respect to their antibiotics resis-
tance pattern and phage type as weil as to their plasmid profiles (30). When applying 
chromosomal fingerprinting techniques such as RFLP determination, the data achieved 
throughout this study confirmed the diversity of the E. coli 0139: K82: Hl strains. 
This diversity goes along with the epidemiological findings; from each epidemic focus 
(e.g. one farm), bacterial isolates of unique properties or identical complex types were 
identified, however, strains from different farms were found to be of different genoty-
pes. 
The virulence gene sltll (in reality s/tv) was shown to map on identical S{t1 digestion 
fragments in 12 of 13 strains investigated. The overall presence of the toxin gene sltll 
identified in the 0139 strains corresponds to the typical virulence picture of the illness 
(30) and it is rather likely that these fragments are rarely subject to genotypic varia-
tions. In contrast, the genes coding for the a-hemolysin of E. coli were located on DNA 
fragments of different length which may reflect the fact that hly genes were found on 
plasmids as weil as on chromosomes of strains (12, Bender and Tschäpe, unpublished 
data). 
The data described here therefore confirm the epidemiological hypothesis that 
strains originating from one epidemic focus ought tobe genetically homogeneous {20, 
23, 28). The epidemic spread of one particular strain among a sensitive human or 
animal population is indicated by genetic identity of the bacterial isolates from clinical 
cases. Thus the hypothesis "one clone - one epidemic focus" was cloned and intro-
duced into the laboratory analysis of epidemic outbreaks and single cases {20). Howev-
er, the therm "clone" has been variously defined and used to describe evolutionary, 
taxonomical or even epidemiological relatedness (1, 2, 6, 13, 22-24). Most of these 
authors agree with the definition that the termclone should refer to a group of geneti-
cally identical or nearly identical cells that owe their similarity to recent descent from a 
common ancestral cell. However, from an epidemiological point of view this definition 
needs some modification. A given bacterial species can be regarded as a community of 
celllines (24) that are largely independent with respect to their chromosomal genes but 
which exchange and share a large range of extrachromosomal elements. Even these 
elements do qualify very often a strain as being harmful for a human or an animal 
population. Such epidemic strains therefore can be discriminated very often by their 
plasmid content (28). This implicates that also extrachromosomal elements are espe-
cially important for labeHing and for detecting epidemic strains. lt is interesting to note 
that genotypic variations such as plasmid content or chromosomal rearrangements can 
also be detected by inspecting the position of various genes within the genome. 
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